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Should remember thatthe

iBftLTIMORESS OHIO RAILROAD?

ile celebrated lor its

ileeint Coaehoi". Snlen lld Hotels, lirand
and Botiutiftil Mountain i.m Valley I

Sceneiy, and the many points
iiistorieai interest Along

Its Line.

(Fare will ALWAYS bo at LOW

as by nsy her Lias.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Run Throitn

WITHOUT CHANGE .

Hetwcen.the rrluclpal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baffgiige checks,
jovotnent of trains, sleeping cur aecora.
aioilulions, etc., etc., apply at ticket ofricos
t all priuclp'il points.

n mta, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

' Horsey. Ii. M. Colo
I'Klen. TTekctAgt. (ien. Ticket gt

! . P. Harry. Thos. K. Sharp,
. Asl. Master of Xransp'o

ASIi tiM rtesiyered
dysueptl"i, tillou
tifferer, victim ol

feyeraud ague, lb

niecurkl diseased W

iUt, how thjtf recov

ertU hitttllh.cliceirul
plritn,odgooJl- -

moa'i Uv PK- -

. li'ir.
TKC!Ili;ArKSr, ANI) Ulv.-- KAMl.V a

IIIK WOJU.U. rang
Kor DYfll'ErSlA. CDNHTIPATION.Juudlre,

IliuUHiitiiick., MtK UtAllAClIK, Colic,
IsOUKblOMACH, Uert

n.etc., ttc.
This unrivalled Kout'iern Uemwly .) wr--

bis
rjnlud nut to contain a larlide ot SH'tcury,

any Ujufluun nuoHtancc, trni ui Ibe

PUEEM VEGETABLE

CfjiitainniKtlioK Houtueru root an J hin wlilU
auairwlaproTldi-nceliapl,- l couuUi aud
wlicre l.ivt-- IJett-- t iirtT-u- . n wm

im'juui ciuuvsi ly dtraageiBKut oa tlia kvbx with
Lnwi.1. .

J lie nyiiip'oma of 1.1 w Ojmplalnt are a uit-Ur-

okJ tiwujiu tlwmoutU) I'ain la til liacl,
oiilea olUn iuiilui-- for rlieuma-- ! JaketiHilisaour .tijina' li, Iom ot lpetite. Uola
altruaurly rosUve an i lax uiaditlji;. 01

ju ry, wil a paiuful aennaliou of nainK and
lulled tu do aonwiiiiiiK wbinu ouiiht to have

nid ,iit. diui ill . low niirua, a line y- -

pKuruc of ihu ekiii nd ya, a dry
COUKll olltU UlloUlk II

h iiiie Iiuld many ol ttire ayiuiiUiiu awnu nd
at oliiem ry IrW, bat the liver, lilt ly

larKtet or(iun In itn- - b til, in ueDrrally the aw

di.usuu und If not rjf"Ul"l tilun. fn' the
ulltrmK. WieU.Udiin.1 and ULA1M Wl-- eu.

nun mrod anan tlllOM'loii mrK-d- for ror
ol Hit Livit, llKailbuni and liynlKT'iiia,

Miiniioui' l.lv JiKlittor. 'Lnwiil WLNuaa,
l7M.mcr rlrnt, AaeloUint I'oitmanUr, I'lill- -
a'klulilii.

'We lutvc tested iti vlrtum, inrsonally, and
tlut lor ljti'pii , imiouanera

tirr.bliii: lli--n la' : il i the best medicine the
world ever aa, vTe have tried lorty other tial
Mnlics Iwfore Siiumom' Liver iiculstor,

none of them pue u nioru than, temporary 1

rcliH; tut the Iteijiila'wr not only rmevl caic
biitcur-- l us "-- y.u. lauwaara AjiwMwBt.i-can- ,

Mui'Xin. Cu.
trial

BAD BREATH to
all

Ni.ihinc is no unDlciuant. nolhliiK ab commoD
bud bieath. aud in nearly every cms It cotnen

from i be stoiiiarh. ami can be so em:iy eorrvo- -

if yeu will loku biunuous' Liver Iteguuitor,
mil neiriH i o sure a remeoy mr iuui n-.-

pulrivadi-.urdrr- . It will aim improva your the
App-ti'e- , coiuplexioli, and General iiealla.

SICK HEADACHE teen

Thin dlstresilnir affliction orauirs moHt fro
ipieiiliy. 'I he ilieturbance of the aioieli, pus

ari.nnif from liiperlceUy dn!e'tl conU:aU,
aiHMv a naia in la; head,

ilh diSHitreeai.le naii!-i-a- , and this ultlilteii
Ll utiv.piilaiiy kaownas sick ilvadachc. for
rjinpi re:i. l

TAKE SIMMOJNiS' LIVEP
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,

out

i .iitsins f'.ur ;enients, new
mmi i in the same happy prnp r.!on In any
Her preimraliuu, viz: a imille Calhartie a feel
Kivverlul touin, n uneiceplirnalle alterative

a certain Corrective ol all lUipunuea Ol

body. hiiKiial suv his aileuded it
t at li IS now as in

EKrlXlfALSPECirC
Ana itemcdy in on

tt A lilors KKVEHH. HO A KL CO.t- -

ICS, IIHIIAMM.!1'! jauiiiva. ...
, hICK HtAD Ctifc, 1 tvs;iir-AIW- N the

and ill I'Jl .

1 I JUA.1 U 1.1. w

ii. A VTIIXiTE.all changes bf
innate und water and fo.'d may lie faced w 11 -

allnultear.. A a i:emeiy in hial.i"i.?
.VKKS. UU hi. lUiin.Aiu, the

Lte.--i LiS, JilMiU It, N AI.tKA,
i, riVI V HT

J. II It ILEX,
l'hihvlelphia,

JH.'O. Sold by all urutruCta.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
was

All suHitcm Irom tills digeaiie

nxion to b cured htmulil try Dr. Kl- - do.... .1 1I..W.I..H- -ncr t i onriiiea consuinuino i"
in... nnuder nre I hi) nolV DreDar.UiOL

known t!it will cure and a ll

diitiue ol Hie tbroat ami IUD liiuceu,
strnriK U ourfuilli in them, mid also U

,.nm-m.-. vnii in ii ini-- are no uuuhiuk, "
Hill (nrwAri) to evt-r- sutlcrcr. by mail
ni..lii!iiil. a flee trial tOX. "

Vik don't v. ftnt vniirinor.3) until yon art
peite.tly rtiMdi'i tbr urtive pewi-rs-

.

you life i tb mxing, uon't dtday In

gltlng thrw r '!t:l!t 11 lr'illi tliey "
n relv .'III e Oil.

riin t r nrL-i-: nix. ff.i. fern w rui v"
1 tiiu L'nite titati-- or Canada by mail on

rccvipt of tiricc. Addrens
ASE&ROBBIISS. ,

3'Kl Fulton MreeL llmoklvu, N. 1. iir
bill

Daniel' F. Beatty's

PIANOS and ORGANS.
I

of

BEATTY PIAN0S,'an'l.,,AR,
HpMJJMBJ anu iruium

,...1 I'.S ATIY'S CE1.EH At El) UUI.!'.
Tnvnrn HAUUIUORI.ANS are the sweetest
toned and moat perfect instruments ever beiore
iiinnvlac.luicd in this or any other country. 'I he a

II.. ... t la elmllenirnl tn eilllal thrm. Best

dlscouuui and U'rms ever before given. J'Ock
llottom panic prices now ready to Jobbers,
acents and the trade In general. An efier :

These celebrated instruments (ellher rliino or
Orpin) boxe-- t and shipped anywhere, on Bve to
lllteell (lays lesi iriai. aiouey jiiuu.i ..'.
frelKht charge paid both wave il in any way

Slaciory. rimy wmn""5" ' A
. .trl.llr lirat nUua. J liberal
iHCoitnti given U) Churchea, So. oola. LndKea,

Ministers. 'Jejudism. et(- In nnl tn
lave Iticm intfoTiuced ( once where I have no

SKiiits. Thoussnds now in use. New Illus-trnte-

AUVEIl'l IZEll (eutulngue edition), with
list of teatimoiiials, now reaily, Bent free. Es
tablMied in lsv.i, Address,

VAXIEL V. BEATTY,
dec.l-dl- y AVsshingtonKj

G. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES

Oomniission Merchant
ST). 76 OHIO LEVEE.

PEC.ALattmtlot rlwa teiatUarAent a m
1l)lln nnt ;

Can Bo Boautiful- -te 1 ly flyed or Ee

paired at a Trif
ClOtllCS, 1

iing Expeoe- e-

liM ani Eenii'. c.' o. d.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAN. N1IEIXEY.

No. 80, Eighth Street.

iltc Ittltytin.
BORDER AFFAIRS.

A Tnlk with Te Hanger.
8 in Antonio Erre.

Our reporter yettorday took advantage ol

brief interview with cne of Capt. Hall's
urn, Mr. A. 8. JltKay. "Mack" is an

in'elllgent man, aud has done much bard
orvlce In his line ol duty throughout our

woitern country. lie frequently write) up
adventures and furnishes bis letters to

prtss, and there is no journal that
would not be glad to print bis Interesting
writings. He arrived In this city on Thurs-
day evening, accompanying bis captain 3f

others of the company, who brought f
them the Brazil murderers. Their

prisoners were live in number, it:

Dave Augustine, Bill Meadow, Bill Cox,
Jtyan and Jim lietiter. They are

charged with murderlug one L)r. iiruzil
hi son George in DeWitt county last

September a year ago. After a long and
tedious effort to reach a result, Augustine

LI eater were acquitted ituring the ear
part of this week of being implicated in

murder of young Srazil, and on ac
count of the Impossibility ol obtaining ju- -

who could qualify, the cues have been
removed here for trial under change ol

Tenue. Mr. McKay nates that the utmost
iutercit is Uke'n in the result of the
charges against these men, who have an

xtcnaive relationship und many influen
irienda, liundreui of persons attend- - In

their trial at Cuero, and on the day the
was argued the courtioom was

thronged with ladies. The result of the
of Agustine and Hester was a surprise

many, but they seem to have proved an
1, and worked up other points, through

their couniel, which induced the jury to pei
render a vrdict ol "not tuilty." frtv!-otia

to to their recent removal to Cuero,
to

live pri-one- were confined In the the
Austin jail, where they had Ia n for thir

months. I
Mr. McKay e iys the Mexicans in the Cor

Christ! country are becoming very of--

fiinslve to Americans. They seem to have
caught up the prevailing national spirit of

OI

bHtred for the "Uringo," and insult and
hilly over Americans whenever and
wherever they find opportunity. Through

all the lower Nueces country the feel- -

Is decidedly Mexican, and in conse of

quence or this business has become greatly-depresse-

The people are beginning to
unsettled, and merchants in small vil-

lages am afraid to replenish their stocks. for
None of the people seem to care to matte
Investments. The American dread their
Mexican enemies, and are forced to keep tlio

a keen watch to protect themselves from
"-- o rv Mnbumjt
Upon inquiring of Mr. McKay as to how

rangers were getting along on the short ing
appropriation allotted to their support, our
reporter learned that their resources had

been exhaled, an that an appeal to

8 n Antonio railroad company had
been made. The stock-men- 's donation,
what ot it bad beet paid up to keep the
hoys in the Held, had all been used, and
unless Col. Andre , on behalf of our
railroad company, e'ood up to a previous
promise to let the rangers have what mon-

ey thoy needed tu an emergency, why there
no hope. But there is faith in the

railroad. The rangers receive small pay, In
bard service, kill their horses, and sur-

fer miny privation which never come to
public knowledge. It I uot strange that

they complain when tneij service-mone- y

Ur.ot forth-comi- n.
It

CUAN'CKQY KOT1CE. of
State of Illinois County of Alexander. of
I irunt Courl of Alexander County, January

itdTerm, A. L'. IsTH. ... .,
George Weis vs. Mary olte, Anna none, Ida

oite ana vinmi none uui 10 iortio
mintage ia chancery.
Affidavit of the of Mary Nolle,

Anna Nnlte. Ida Nolle and Arnsline Nolte. the de--
endanta above named, having been tiled in the

otTice of Ih Clerk of said Circuit Court ol Alexan
( :nuniv. nmiea ia berebv eiven to the said non

resident aetcnitHnis.tnai me complainant nieu n

f complaint in said Court on the tkantery
aide (hereof on the 2ath day of October. A. D.
InTT. and that a iiimniona thereupon issued out oi
siuU courl ak.iijl saia oeicnu.ims, iriuruauic uu
tl,-- fir.it (Innda. or .lanuarv. A. II IS, K. S IS or
law requireil. Now, therefore, unleBs yr.u, the said
M.irv Nolte. Anna Nolte. Ida Nolte and Anutine
Noll Bhall personally b and appear before the said

imiii court of Alexander County, on the first day

the next Terra thereof, to be holden at the Court-

house in the cityot Cairo, in said county, on the
nni Mundav of January. A. D. liSTs. ai d plead.
answer or demur to the said complainant's bill ot
convplaint, the same, and tae matters therein
charged and stated, will be uken as confessed, and

decree tntrrad against you according to the
nraverotsald bill.

JOHN A. RF.ETK, CUrk.
GKonoa Fishis, Complainant's Sclicitor,
Ortoherf, 177. tN'nv 1. 4w)

KOTJCJC,

Public nntica Is herabv ariven that we. th nn
drninned, have this day formed a partnership
for th iu r ioae of practii onr respective letai
prnfesaions. The style .tl thi Arm chill b
kil l ilv . oiiiiK. said iiartneranip Shall net

I
eatenil lotne iriminai practi.e. wtreeneci
solicits share of the legal business, which, i .n
trusted to our care, snail receive ctretul and
prompt attention. WILLIAM C S1ULKET,

Asms Lain.
Dated this 31st day of December, A. D., 1877

A.. BOTTO,
V! M I AAn HsA MAfl4HsWAas.il
WA.WWiA wVUVss aw5l Watt ( Vs

i

TOE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS'

Constantly on hand.' Also has constantly
on bund a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
ORfUfGES, APPLES, ETC.,

At WkoletavU and Retail.
At the Old Delmonico Ilotel,

.5 1 m no.us unio iscvee

i (ri "a ntJ us!. i nm .v, .,
AMMsir Orllle. aliOrt ' I

'wm patuTto aM,d Ageuia. ..! It' issJs fiw. Jllr -" C.. . I '"

WASHINB
A aew and wowicrlul invention for

washing. Walies likotnag'r; better thai'
soap Kir washing any til tig; wa-h- in one.
third of the time ; wames in h:irj or soft,
hot or old water; tin only preparation
ever invetted that wll prevail woolen
from shrinking; wort) Tour times its price
lr washing '.voolens done.

Mrs. Hc.ry Ward Boecher
recommends It to al housekeepers, says:
''They will rejoice bolt lor econuiuy'ako
and the suftey ot taeln lothing, ami tli it it
can no moro injure cMbinger hands than
common warm water.'

SCAIIllY A J On .,,.
21 r&ttfctreet, New Yolk.

l3rAarcli.y Bros, will supply-trad- in

The) Dllfrrene.
The ordinary I'nroas l'laster, on account
its peculiar mechanical action, Is esteem-s- d

an article of merit; but Benson's Capcine
irou l'laster la considered an artlclo cf

extraoruinuiy merit. It has the sauiu
mechanical action and, in addition, pos-".jh-

medicinal qualities ot a remarkuMi
Lalure, which cause It to act at once,
relieve pain imnied.ately. and euro where
nther Porous i'lustets will not even relieve I

Kor ltheuinatlim, law n Weak Spina
liisease. Crick in te liack. Kidney
Sprain and limisea, fevere I'ain ami Stitche.,
Weaanew of the liuek.eie. in

The inaiufactlirer of
Benson's Ccpcino Piaster

Recelvwl the llirliestaediil at the Centennial.
It Is now the stardarJ remedy. Its as-

tonishing pain relieing and streni'theninir In
ualltie uttraoted tie attention oitbe Cen-

tennial .Mirrors and .housandsof physicians
wlroviiitedthe Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the best rcme'ii ever invented for Jio
fove aliments, aild py til Druggists,
rrlce. 23 cents.

Barclay Bros, will supply tlio trade is
C'ulra.

on
a.

Tlv an Immense mnet fp. ertpnitin fhentifh
nal of ye.irs, bavin within tlial lime tn iied

ninny IhoiUMinil caes ol tho.-- e peculiar
woman. I have been enabled Pi perfect a

most poient and niriceabic medieino that meets
Indication ure-ent- be that clan of Mia.

ca.-e- a Willi positivuceruiir.ty and exacuiess. I
To designate this nnturil specifle campouad,
have named it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
TliPterm ,,,,.,,kiir... !,!........,,- a i,.t.ulu Kx predionmy lutrb appreciation ol iw value, upon...... puin.iu.ij iiimervanon. as a cioio on--

terver, I bave, while witneaamn its posjtivc re-
sults in the few special diseases incident to the
separate organism of woman, singled it out as
tlio climax or crowning ire in ol my
medical tareer. On na merits, as a posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for this eiuad

diseases, and one that will, at all times und
under oil circumstAncj, art kindly and in v

with the laws which govern tho feiunlo
system, I am willing to stake tnv reputation a a
physician. Nay, even more, so confident nm 1

that it will not disappoint the tnud sanguin
exieetatioi.i of a single invalid In ly who iw u

any ot the ailment for which I recommend it,
that lofler snd sell it under A POSITIVKOlAHANTKE. If a bcneilclal eilecl is not
exticrienced by thetimo two-thir- of ihc con.
tents of the bottle are ii'cd, I will, on return ol

bottle, two-thir- of the medicine havlnu
been Uiken according to direction.
being one for which I reconvff ilnd I not ihe
mdit fierteiMconiiiiene: in its virtue. I could not
oiler ft as I do under thc-- e eondilions; but hav

witnessed iu iriuv minictiiius cures In thoii-eun- d

of cin-e- I feel warranted andperfectly aafe lu rlsUIng both hitrepntatlou aud my mouey on i:
merit.

The following fire among thoe dlseaei In
rhieh mr Favorite Proacrl otimi has

worked cures, as it bv magic, und with a cer-
tainty never beloro attained by any medicine:

txcessive flowing, rainint
Monthly ferinds, siupprcsilona whon from un- -

naiuiai cnufea, irregularities, weaK u.tcE.
or falling ot the Clorus, Autcvei ion and

Betroversion, Uearlne Down Sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous iJepre-oion- itubility, Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, cha'iilo
Congestion, Inflammation and Clceralion of tlio
tterm. Impotcucv, SarrcnneH,or Sleiilitv,

Weaknens, tind very many other chronic
diseases Incident to womiin not mentioned here.

all affections ot this na'ure, mv Kavonio
Prescription works ernes the Diiirvel of
Ibe world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-all- , but it admirably fullllls a single- -
nee of purpose, being a niosi pencct
spucnlc la an chronic discuses of the sex-m- i n

of woman, it will not disappoint, cor will
do harm, in any state or condition.
Those who deIre further information on

thc?e subjects can obtain It In Tur. I'Euri.E's
CuMMllN SENSE MF.IMCAL ADVImEK, II book

over two pages, sent, post-pai- on roccipt
tl.M. It treats minutely of uto.-- e dlsca-o-n

peculiar to ami gives much vniiinkso
lu regard to lie maiitijemrul ot thonu

affection i.
FAVORITE PRrsCRlPTION SCI.B

by all, imii.d.iTra.
R,V, PIERCE, DFrop'r,

isuffalo, x. r.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
In pursuance of a judgment of Mccracken fem- -

mnn I'leas Court, rendered at iu September 1 era
1877. in the action of .1. H Terrell s Administra
tor, plaintiff aguinsij. 11. Terrell' heirs, etc., de-

fendants, 1 will on
MO J DAY, JAJJCABT 2Sth, 1?7S,

(Bting County Court day), at the t'oait 1 loins
dour in lllaudville, Ky . , sell to the highest bidder,
on a credit of S, il, IS and .4 months, the following
descriDea propery, viz ;

Front lots os. 6 s, ana n, tronting nn ine Mis
sissippi river dot no :, containing 10 acres; iot
No. 4. coaUiiiing .0 acres, and Lot No.li, cuntain-i- nf

i' i acres lying in the town of Fillmore, at the
tsrminums oi me ri . vi. n. jj. a., ana e.uieato
Kaiiroad. opposite Cairo, Illinois. Also back Lot
No. 2, which is subdivided into two lots, the one
containing .18 acres, the other containing l'aacres, tse wnon lying in tne pneppara sur-
vey in Ballard County, Kentucky, which was di
vided into the lots aroresald by . 11. Kceves,
Commissioner of this court, and for a more partir-- v

description of the lots aforesaid reference is
here made o ts P'atof Divisie-no- Ale in this case.

AIothe follow ing par u of land, vii Lying la
Ballard Ceunty, near I'idgerin's Old Mill, being
th land sold by.l. U, Terrell to William I'idgeos
and bouiht back bv I. II Terrell under a lude--
ment lor tn purchase money sjuig on the watcnr
er IsnswneecreeK, iKginning at slate a large red
oak, two hickories and sweet gam pointer north
cast comer, thence north S7 wit 14" pnles to a
whit oak withsweetgum, white uak and ash point-
ers, corner with T homas Harlow, thence north lot

to a stake with hickory, small black gumriole standing as pointeis on cast bank of a branch
comer with J cl. serrcu s iano,ience soutn !17

eustl4S' poles to a slake wulitw white oaks as
tointars, corner J ' It. lerreli land, thence lull
pole to theibecinning. ceiitainintliiO acres, being a
lartof tn. land conveyed by Casiui M.ciayto J
n. icrrcu. anu a part ot tne survey patented to
Col. John llarslss, the same has been ividtd Into
two lots. No. I and 2, by th Conmissioner afore-tol- d,

which reiiort of division isnn file and her
referred to. T he purchaser wili le required to give
bond wllk good security, beartig interest Irom
i.ay of sale, having force of rep'.ctln bond on which
execution may Issue when due
' ThitHre day of Decmher, 1 :J,
G.W.MAmnAXL, I I. 0. Wilcox,
C. B KKKTKS, ) W , rs. If RBvss,

Attmev tJommissis

SOT1CE.
It Is ordered that k specUl term of the Alex

ander Circuit Court be "ipimeured and held at
the court house in the envoi Cairo ou Monday,
theSlstdayof December,.. V. 1877. Saidlerm
to be devoted exclusively o the hearing nf Chan-eer- y

camcrnnd the tranttlon of biisinest en
the Chancery docket. i John A. ktivi,

I Circuit Clerk.
GAmo, In., Nov, fjst.lfrTT.

'on can ee- -
SCHOOLTEACHERS: lily Increase
your salary by devoting a n ry small portion ol
yonr leisure lime to my Inrreat. 1 do not ex
pect yon tn ranyaaa for celebrated Hently's
l'lanna and Orgaa unWS via e lit to : bnt the
service I require of you 1 floth pleasant and

roIUbh Pull nsrtirnlarsfree. Address
DAKIEL r . VSAmashiiitfton, X. J.

I

I'cnr.io mitick
he:iby srlve-- ttmt. by vlr'imof a decree 01 the

onnly Court of Alexander County in th stste
of luiinc, re ndered at iho .November term, i

A. i. Ia7. I, Aiiiriist Watermeirr, uluiinitra- -
torol'theEitaie of Kredenck Wateinteier, de. j

eeised, wtll sell at public veil in- - un ill, iltli
day ol Heccliberi A. U. "77, i ti.e west door'
id the Court llo'iaoin thecity el I aito. in said

nnly, and tilaie, at - o'clwk p. m. of said
day. j

.subject to the widow'silower int?rit Iherrln I

for the payment of thedelitj, rf laid Eitale of
i'rvil rick i ah itneier. deiaofed. the loll iwinic
described propel ty, it :

I Im H'liiili ot'northwut, cpmrisr of
iiiHociiuu tlur:y-i- x (.Ii ) , town-

ship, 111. ecu (I'.) annth nnifo twr (.'), west of
t ie ;rd principal meridian n.tiute lnatd county
of Alexander ami Slatcnf Miihiis.

lern soi s.ilw-c'u- nli in luml upin approval
of saieanddeiivet'v of ilwl

Ai't.tvr w'Air:i;MKtm.
Adininiatratov of tho EsUtu oi tied Water-liiie- r,

ilee.eat-e-

iinn-- 1 Cairo, Ills.,S ?l.t, 1ST'.

fellKltlFt'S SALE
Hy tir'tie of two ereciitions totnudircctcil, by

the clerk of ibe (dp all t.ouit of Alexander Coun-
ty, in the Slate of Illinois, one ill favor of V

M Atlierion, and i ne in favor of .luda
Alherton and ajuinxt A, . Ilodge. Sr.. deceas-
ed, I h!.v: levied upon Ihc lolluwing deccribed
property, to-- t: lyiM two (.'), lour (I) and
six (.:), in Idovk thi-e- ( t) lota one (I), three (1),
live (.'.) and it-- n (7), in block Miv (I) ; ,u two

four (I) and ii- -. ('d, in block flve(.'o ; lots two
J, four (I), six ('.), eight (e j and ten (10), in

block aix ( d : lots two ('), t'Hir (4) aix (),
eu'lit ami t:n (lu), In k'ock leven (7) ; lots
tw (J) , l"iir (1) , six (Hi, eight () and ten (le),

bl ck eight (s) ; hit ten (lo), in block thir-
teen (Hi) ; luia live (fi) and eight (), in block
Ibiirtenn (14); lots three (.). five ('), leven (7)
and nihil (ii), In block fil'leen (l.') : lots two (1),
four (I) and (), in block sixieen (In) ; lots
one (I), three (:!), live (:,) und seven (7), in blocs
seventeen (17); lots tvo -) .four (') and six (:),

block eighteen lots one (I), three (I),
llvet'J, seun (7J, in block nineteen dill j lots
two Ui, four '4,i and six H i, In block twenty r.'i'n
Iota nm. Ij, three t.l, live t' l und seven 71, in
lloek twenty one :i, lots two u'l, four 141 and
sixi'i'.in lilock twenty-tw- o Yil loU one (II,
three :, live t '. and seven i7'. in bloe.g twenty
three; lots twin.'), four 4I and ni ' i, ill bloct
Iweri'y-lou- r (.'I). All above protieriy

suauted in tuwn ofllu;!e's P.ir, eountv of
Alexander und state of liiinois, which 1 snail
oil. r lor sale at pu'.lic vemluc si th front or
West door of th Court liou-e- , in the Cityol
Cairo, coiinly of S Icvandei and Stale of lliln'.ii i,

the -- '.tliduy of January, 1S7, at II o'cloc
in
Dnted f'alro , Illinois, l :ih d:v nf December,

A. 1). I7. I'El'Elt Si M I ',
R her If uf AUxanler l.ounly, Hunts

.M'JKT iAKEK'S SALE.
Wiierkvs, On the first day of April,

Kninu ChiiIiii; and K ibcrt 11. Canine, in r hus-
band, inadii, cxeuutcil, auknowudgeil, and

lo llr:i. (jisrie Uillnnits, now Sin.
Iti u cai liUii sulu morigage on lot

No. three CD. in block No. i w'eiity-nii.- e f.'.i) in
slyke A .Myer'-- i addition, to the city of t hes-te- r,

in Uie county of IUndol)ih and SU'eof liii
uois. to secure the payment of four certain

notes exeiMited by tuud Uobul II. Can-in-

dated April I, ls7Q, loriwu hundred dollar
each, paj'ilue In ihrcc, aix, nine and lit teen
tnolirtls, rei;cct.vel , from Ihc limes
with ten percent, interest iroc ihe duiea there-
of; wltich said mortgage wa-- . l ii I y recorded
April ii. the reci nUr's ollice in said b

county, in book No. onu (I) ol leases,
(in page .".is : and

WtiautAn, Said mortgage provl'cs among
other things for iliesaie bv thesuid mortgag c,
ol said lot and ad the rigid and npnty ot re-- di

niiHon tin run of Ibe eul'l giuntois, incase
ol (b fault in the puyniem of the sunt notes or
any pait thereof; and

u.naaa, The time for the p.ivment of tin
said liote-i.ui- each ol Ibem hue iotig since elaps-
ed, and there now rem dns due ou the last three
olihe above Dcmiou'd notes the turn of six hun-
dred and fourteen dollars and live cents il4.oj.)

ow. nones.' is nereny given mat,
on Thursday, the 1, Hi day of January, is's, at
the uuor "1 Hie court hoiiif in said'i!.'i i'VAiy;-rii-

lit thv.Jitnrn will oner said lor bale lo
the highest bidder for cli in hand und on mak
ing Saul sale, will make, cxeciu. ami to
the purthaecr a good and sulucicmdii d tin refor.

CASMK Mill's,
Formerly Cuai-i- Wiiliams

CIIA.NCEIiY NOTTCL't

State of Illinois, County of Alexander
Circuit courl ol Alexander county. January

Turn,
L'rlia.iie.. Lonhienncvs Marv K. Lor.Iiitnne.

hill for hivorce In cbancury.
Alliduvit of the of .Mary E.

the iletcii.tiiDt ab'HX' naiiied, huvw.g
beeu Hied in Ihc olli.'e f the clerk of said
court ol Alexaudi r couity, uolicc is hereby
eiven to the raid lioii rcsideut defendant,

tli.it the coinpminaiit II led bis bill of com-
plaint in aaid court on the chancery side thereol
on the K'th day ol Octooer.A.u. b77, and thai a
summons Iherciipon out of sari conn
aguiuxl said d lendunia, returnable on the
lii l .Monday iu the mouth of January, A. n.
lsTr-.c- is by law resjiiin-it- . Now. uVielbri',
ll ul. pa you, t he tail I Wary t. Lonhienne, shssl
pe tonally beuiul:iiicar'lK'iorc the said circuit
court of Alexander C'ttnty no the lirst day of
the next term thereof to I hold' u at the court
huuse in the city of Cairn, in sal county on the
first Monday iu the month of January,' A. 1.
137s, and plead, uiu-W- or (leinci to suid bill ol
loiuplaint, the unie and ibe nuuters end things
therein set birth, will as conk-sncd- , and
a deer e i nier--n against you according to the
prayer of said bill.

JOIJN A. KKKVK, Clerk.
W. C. Mi i.kkv. Couiplniitant's bultcttor.

Cairo, 11!, (jet 1 .th A. D laT7. bw.

I.KUAL NOTICK
Is hereby given to Jostimi ti. Hall as adminis-trut-

de bonis non ol lark,
deceased, and llruinarl of the inilency,
iu the circuit Court of Alexander county,

of bill iu ciiaocery to Mreeloac a mort-
gage, wherein you, toget er wnh Chuuncey N.
shinman, Louioa N. Sliinmm Jos nil W.
Drvxel und Charles Kdward Traev, aa ltecoiv-er- s

of the t'niro and Viucemies ruilroud. und the
Cairo and Vine mm de--
lendunts, nnil Charles C. Iloln--n, as Receiver of
ol ''the Mutiiil Life Insurance Company" of
Chicago, la complainant : anil that the summon
in sai l cause is returnable on the firm dayoi the
the January term. A. lb 1S7S. (,i anid c'uiirt to
be lioliien in th Court House, in the city of
Cairo, in said county, ou The ilrnt Monday of
sa:u iiioniu. uuini .viv. .iin, iftn.

JulIN A. ItKKVs., Clerk of wild Court.
Sabiil 1". Wus.LKtl, Solicitor of Complaint.

UiW.

FITS E PILES Y
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no btlmbtifr by one

month's usage of lr. Goulard's Celebrat
ed Fit Powders, To convince sufferers
that these powders will do all we slalm lor
them, we will send thorn Ivy mail, post
paid, a tree trial box. As Ir. (foulard is
tho only physician that has ever niado this
iltscaso a special study, and as to out
knowledge thousands have been pernia.
neully cured by tho use of these powdjrs,
we wilt guarantee a pcrmant cure ir
every ease, or rclund tou all money ex
pended. All sufferers should give these
rowuers an cany mm, ouu DO convincet
of thuir curative noers.

Price, for lanxe box,3, or 4 boxes tot
10, icnt by mall to any part ot United

StatenprC'siiada on receipt of price, or hy
express, c. u.u. Auuress, -

' ASH & BOBBINS,
200 Fulton istreet. llrooklyn, IS, Y.

To Oonsumptlves.
Consumption, that scourge, of humanity, Is

the great road ol the human nuuiiy, in all civil,
led countries.

1 fee! confident that I am in possession of the
only sure, infallible remedy now known to
be profession tor tke speedy, positive cure ol
nut ureaii uncase, anu us unwelcome coaoim

Itiints, vizi Cularrb, Asthma, llronehllls, Ner-
vous debility, etc... etc.. I am old loav. 1 l.u- -

(.lleveln nicliclue. 'twenty --elgnt eipe- -
rleiie as a uusy praciitiotier in uie nest con-
.iif.ii.ll.in li...iiltiil In fli nl.t .nil nrv W...I.I
ha taimlit ine the value of proper inediiia imi!
both local and constltitlioiinl in tho cur" ef I'd
great enemy ot our race 1 have found it liut
J am digressing. 1 started eut to any to those
siiilering wttn coasumpt.on or any nf the above
maladies, that by address.ng me. giving sy nips
toms, they shall be put iu possession Jotlus
great boon, without chaise, and shall have tile
beneai of royenperience In thousands of ease
successfully treated, tall particulars, direc-
tions lor preparation an 1 use, and advice aad
instructions lor silccesstul treatment at your
own home, will he received by you by return
mall, free ol charge, by addressing

Dlt JOIIN H. ItfltSETT,
wMlf 107 Jefferson street Lonlivili

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are ant tilvsitlred as'eure-alls,- " tint are arecif-i- c

in i!i diieascs for whii.il ihey re rtm-mende- d.

NATXJUAL SELECTION. .
TnTCKilsaton of natural science havo dcmoii-stratp- cl

Iwyornl controversy, th.it throuhnui iho
mrnil nmniioin tlx "Rurvivnl ut th fines I'in (he

only bw that Vuui.hsafe4 thrift anil pcrpHiiitY.
uck no. tn same principle govern tne coiumerciui

roiLterily nf man? An in trior camict iupcnx'l,
uperior article, Hy leasnn of Huueriur merit. Iir
'W.rrh't Mantlanl .Medicines bnve outrivaled all
tlieii. 'J i r u!c tn the L'l.ltetl Hlaiti alone ei- - K
ceH one luillion dollars per anrum, while the
iintiunt exuortrd foou un to several hundred thou

sand tnnre. No bufcinesM timid grow to such ftigin
t c and tut upun any oilier basis than
that of merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Attentive, or

olden Medical Discovery
Is I'etlor.l,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagog.ie, or 1 iter Stimulant.

olden Medical Discovery
Is Toaic.

olden Medical Discovery
lly reason of lis alterative prnrsrllies. elites diseases
Ol th tJliicl net S'lirt, as sjjrolula, or King's hvil ;

'lumors ; I leers, or Old Sores ; lllobdiei-- ; t'iinpies;
and Krupthm. Hy virtue of its 1'ectnral proper-tic- s,

it ernes llronctii.l, Threat and I.ut g Arlce-lio-

lacioirut : Liriieriag Coiialis:
ind krouic Laryngitis. Its Chol.il gile properties
e.uler it an uoni'ialc'l remedy lor lldiousncss j Tor-n-

Liver, or "l.ivir t nm'.ilnt :'' and its Tonic
properties make it equally ellkacious in curing Indi-
gestion, laiss of Appatite and liypepnia

lien the skin i sallow and covered with blot.
u s and I'iuipics. or whero there are scrolulous af.

feel iwns and bwellings. a lew bottle, of Golden Med
al IHscovtrv will effect an entire cure If vcufeel
nil. drowsy, debi irated. have sallow color of skin.

or yellowish brown spots on face or body, ficqiuat
ueauaene or aui.ness, oau tasie in mount, Internal
heal cr ehiils atteruatrii with hoi Hushes, low Miirils

ml gljomy forclioding.. irreiiular anuetite and
long ie coaled, you are suffering Irom Torpid Liver
or- iiiiitiusneas. - in many cases ol " l.iver (

only part of iluse symptoms are exper- -
jih el. Asa remedy l.ir all su .h cues. Dr. fierce a
rol'leii'Mi:(iu.al Discovery has no tonal, as it (Mcls
lerlect cure, leaving alia lirer slicnstheiied aad

healthy.

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant y

Purgative
Pellets.

rurcly Vi'jjotiitjie, No Cure
while L'sin tliein.

The "Little tiiant'' Cathartic, nr MCf.Tflf IV
PAIiVtl I'll Y Sit.", scarcelv larcer man ransur.l
seed., and are sugar-coat- ihey remove the
necessity ol tak ng the great, crude, drastic, sicken-
ing pil.s. heretofore so mirch in use.

As remedy for Headache, buzinest, Hush af
Yisie'isr .she .Wradi ,l':rilct:,iin,'-r;..tiV.e- . Chmi. Bad
Uiiioua Attacks, Jaundice P-- i- - '! . iiVi'.WS'Ji

iighly- -i ulaieil Urine, and Inurnal i'evar, Dr.
lerce's f leasant Turgative Pellets are unaurpaiuied.
urtlivrmore, I would say that their action is uni- -

cn,al. nut a eland their sensitive imoreaa.
tee docs not impair the properties ol Scae Pellets
I h. y arc sun and inclosed in t us boltlea.
their virtues thereby being prcscrveu uniinpairtu
lor any length of time, so that Uiey are always Iresh
and reliable This is not the case with thos pills
which are put up in cheap wmiri.ii or Matehtianl
boxes. The daily u,e of two Pellets has cured tke
most obstinate casts of Scrofula. Teller.
hrysipclui, lioili. Blotches, Pimples, h.jre Kyes,
and Iff piions. ihsy are, however, recommc ded
to be i.,kcn iu connection with the Colilen Medical
Uiscovery, in order to secure the bent results.Ir. Pioroo's

FaVoHU'E

PRESCRIPTION
Or. Pioroo'sFAVuUUE

PRESCRIPTION
Xx. Pioroo's

FAVORII'B

PRESCRIPTION
Hr. Pioroo's

FAVOUITK

PRESCRIPTION
Tke remedial management of those diseases

peculiar to women has afforded a large expeti- -
ence at the worm's Kispensary, ol which Ur.
Pierce is thechicf consulting physician, in adapt-
ing remedies for their cure. nr. Pierce's Hav- -
onte Picscrii'lion is th result of this extend.!
experience, and has become y o Jebrated lor
us many an i remarKaulecurcsolall those cUren-l-c

diseases BDd

TVOAlSLXXOiSSCS
rECULIAU TO

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription isal'oweiful Uestoratlve
Tonic to the entire lysiew. It is a nervine of un-
surpassed eracacy, and, while It quiet nervous
iiiiusii.'u, is siicuKiiieun me eiii.euieu uervnu.
system, thereby restoring it to healthful vigor.
The following diseases are among those in nhich
the fuvorue Prescription has worked magic
cures, na. Leucorrlnea, or "W hites, Execs
siv Flowing, Painful Menstruation. I'lsiiauual
Siuppressions, Weak Bulk, Prolapsus, or tailing
ol the Uterus. Anievetsh n, Ketrovetsion, feir- -

hensation, chronic Congestion, In-
flammation and Clceratiou ot the Uterus. Inter.

Ileal, Nervous Dcpressioa, Debility, l)es--
ami very many otner cnronic iitseases

Peculiar to women, but not mentioned lie re.
The following ladles are a few of the many

thousands who cun testily to theelllcar.y of Or.
Pierce's f avorite Prescription, from experience
and observation :

Mrs Cornelia Allison, Peosda, Iowa, Mi's Thos
J Jletnvin, neicnem matron, Ca; Mrs T A Sey-
mour. Kotn.iN Y: Mrs Francis ilnswick. Vor.
sailes. Ohio; MrsLeroy Putnam, North Whir-to- n,

Pa; Mrs Mary A iltiuolt, Lplnn, Mo; Mr
Mary A Friable, Lehman, Put Mrs D KOill,
t hdlicothe, Ohio' Mrs Harriet E Malone, West
Siiringllcld, Pa; Mrs It Hlati, Kmporiii, Kan;
Mms Louis Pratt, Dodgeville, Mass; Mrs 1. A
Dashield, Norfolk, Va ; Mrs C Allison, Proctor,
Iowa ; Mrs J N Vernon, St, Thomas, Ont ; Mrs
S C Moran, S.'sl North Howard atieet, I'.ultimoio,
Mil ; Mrs Lucy Caliman. Harnesville, Ohio, Mrs
Nu nc v McNaught, .lefferson. Iowa: Mi's L U
Cteinrod, Krielldhip, N Y ; Miss tllea Cdy,
Westllebl, N Y: Mrs Anthnnv Annum. Varum.
N Y : Mrs R N Hooks, It ipid, Miclii Mrs
t' H Webb, Walertowa, N Y. Thousands of ref
erences eun u given at tit World's Diorensarv

THE PEOPLE'S'

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. It. V Piskc a Is the sole nronrietor an.

manufacturer ef the foregoing remedies, all of
wnien am com uy uruggiaia. lie is also the
Author of the People's Common Sense Medio I

Adviser, a work of nearly one thouaand uaswa.
With two hundred and eiurhtv-tw- o vusiUikii,.
lngs aud colored plates. He has already sold of
uu uupuiax WUIK

Over 100,000 Copies
PRICE (post paid) $1 50.

Address i

It. V. PIEUC, Sf. O.
World') Dlapwasary, DnOalo, X. V,

VV P TTAfTlliAV- '
"f-NH- I.. HMAibAY, Viiprert.
A. P. 'FOhUJ, Cashiel.
WAtT-- HYHLOP. Ass'l Cashier.

cirtKCTORu:

If til TATL0" R- Ct NNIKfiHAll,
'.V I MAI.LUAT... 0. Wiluahsuh, Diss,

A. B. SArr.HD.

Exchange, Coin and United State!
BondB Bought and ? "'d.

DEPOSITS received and a eueral rankml
done. 1

Boss, President. H. WelU, Cashi.t.P. Set.'. Viwi'rea't. r. J. herth. Asst. Csih'

ISsYIIUiIs1a.ll H..JIII .Uilit

Owner CcTaxnerolai Awe. and 8th Stree I

OAIHO, ITjTjK.

DlRtCTDHR'.
V. Bros. Cairo, in Kb. re. ( aim
P. Neff, Ca:ro. Wm Wolt'e. Cairo.

eusanka, Cairo. It. L. l'.iliiri. Y. Si I.m.ivl
t. liii ii r, Cairo. n v. lis, I mro.

r II. Ilrlnsinan, et. Louis.
I. .Clciiisoti, Cal.di.nia.

A SJenvritl lliinklusr RnHiiieMsi Diini
rTRxcliAnge sold and hooght Interest paid

m i.ic tiu iiihb ..einarLiuena. (.(iiieeiinna ifiui.
no an no.eines nroniutlr attended to.

luimiii
BANK.

OHArVTEISO ( I , lit
CITY NATIOiVAL BANK.CAIHO

oyricans:
A. n. rUFFoitn. Prpjirtent.

S. TAYI.OK, Vim, Pre.i.lent
W. H M.OP, S.v,'y and Trecsnn t.

BtkKiTons:
P.W Bawxat, Cqaa. t,ALn,nH,F.M flTOCKFLSTIl, PACLfl. Sent II,
It. II CUFMMr.HAil, II. L. llAl.UB.sy,

J. SI. PUILtU-S- .

f NTKUKoT paid oa dejovita at the rate et
i. per cent, neraunum. Mr..i, iK, K,i .,...
Jr 1st Intercut not withdraw ia added iian-.- i
liauiy to the principal of the deposit, thr-re-t vrlviii" ih."! ,(( km,

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every bnsmessday rrojrDa.m. to f .n..a satiinlay evenings lor savings dets)siie on
toiiib tooo'cloti.

W. HYBLOP. TreaaorBi

MTEAV1 BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- Kon-

Poduoah, ahawneetawn, EvsrtB-vill- o,

LouiBfille, Cincinnati
Rnd all way landingg.

The elegant el.te-vh- el steani

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Vtt.TSH B. ftNNIMUTO.'l ..Master
.UAllLgS Pks.vinotow Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WKDNKSIU Y l ,

o cioca ft. iu.

the fleet steamer

IDLEWILD

Ilia ll.JWAF.il.. .41 asur
KU. lUOMAS... ..Clerk

Leaves Cairo every SATiiKMAy,

Fech boat niukaa CJoa iift.nM.tlnnl.ir.nri
With Itrsl-ula- steamer for t. Louis, lien. --

phis and New Orleuna. ami at Kvanaeill. u ith
IheK. AC. It. 14. for all points North and East,
andwiththe Louisville Mail Steamers fo-- all
point on the L'oner Obiu. irivilii? thmnarh n.eelpu on freighu and passengers to ail coin's
.II1IU(AI

(or urther Information apply to
J VMIvS Rll.ejs Paasenger Agent.

HAl.LIDAY Bltlltj., I ....
Or to Ii .1 CIIAMMKR

iupenntendcnt.and tSvueral Freight Agent,
tvansvuie in. nana.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooodg Sold Very Cloic.
Corner 10th street and Commerci Ava.

CAIEO, ILLINOIS.

C. O.PATIER& CO.
COME ASfD SEE ME !

I am uow oflerln my entire
Mock ot

OLOTHINGI
Far Ihe Ktxt Thirty Daya

BELOW COST,
As linltnd to juil ih hattnw,

PARTIES IX 8EAKCH OP BAR.
GAINS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

GIVE ME A CALL. '

I W ALDER,
Cor. Otli S'rwt ami OhioL'r


